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Vcistoa to: CaLter: Cestrn ctiom Ce., Sue.; by Ibflrt 1. 5*b&
Actmlg Comptroller lenerstl,

lam.e area: Federal Proefremet of seeds Ro t Servicegs R09).
contact: office of the "etasl CmlQenl fteeueeet &'u X.
Budget Nractiou: Cenmral Soweameats othez fualt. 6ovenmast

(806) .
Organiwatiom coa-ernod: Department of the tromt CMrCpaf

Uagifteeare UNe Orl0:1 LI.
Authority: 51 Couip. as. 352. 52 Ceoo Mm. M4. 3-1162S5

(1972) 3-173253 (§711) * 3-1(f)su qin,.
3-170"30 (1270W. -129351 (19f6). 5-113323 (1I71). 3-166603
(1969). 3-170236 (1970). A.S.£.3. 2-Nh1bif(ml).

The protester objntA to the njewtteiom cc tLto bt eo aL
coestr:CtIoa fohtrect a. moarupas; ive. Uhere tb tumild to te
mate as a whole to os bilte, the fellow ofe tb 'lb 1.3 bjt to'
lsotate the esat sat tetend Ipric l t-f one teem " et reader
th bid PomieS16oc-eTS If-the pSLn for th. otV S b- item be
deteraiaed from the total bit ubeittet. The hig my b sia)smt*S
to correct tis mistakeL. (autbor/IC)
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DECISION MTH UNtITED *TTUES
OI . ASNINUTON. 0 . * 0U461

PILE: 51876 DATE: Apll k, 1i

MATTER Oil Carter Constructieo Coupany, Inc.

OIGEST:

1. SWhg. construction cootract mwrd Is. to be made as a
Aol. to oao bidder, failure of low bidder to include
nit td mtndd price on bid schedule for one its
* required by In does not render bid nonreuponsive
'.f price for emitted Its_ can be determined from
aittLal total bid mabaitted.

2. Whom allesatiom of uistake in bid as*erts am remaining
after subtractiag cost itw mes whaunt intended a bid
for o it£t ej tdt. and that figure in supported by bidder's
wrsboete awd we within pricing pattern established by
Cbnnnomaet eiatimete ad insrts bid'by other bidders
for amitted item bid may be cwrrected.

Carter Cosotivetion Co Cany, inc. (Carter), protests the
rejection of its bid as being nonresponsive under invitation for
bids (1In) No. D&CW29-77-3-0012, iuiwad by the Uuited States Army

L g aeur District, Corps of Engineer* (Corps), New Orleans,
Louisiana.

The uolicitatitn called for bank stabilization work to be
performed on the tdI liver, Keller levetment, Miller County,
Arkansas. Carter snb itted the lowest of the nine bids received
and opened on Novemker 9, 1976. Howevr, at bid opening it was
noticed that Cartearomitted both the unit price and the estimated
aunt of item No. .j(f), Se i, from Site bidding schedule. The
bidding acLedule, i1corporated into the ,IF by Amendment No. 0002,
provided spaces for|:he insertion of estimated quantities, unit
prices, *etisated inmunt (extended unit total price) and the total
bid. The face of tIn schedule advied bidders that:
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"OU: Award will be made -a wole to mm bidder.

"Bidder w1ll furnish unit 'prices for all li. iter_ listed
on the Did Form which require unit prices. If the bidder
fails to do so, thc Governeamt will den hie aite price to
be the quotient attained from dividing the total price for
that line item by the quantity."

On November 12, 1976, Carter alleged that an Inadvertent error or
omis'sion occurred in ite Ng. 2(f) whsn copying its figures for the
btd from the worksheet* Neverthelese, Carter utattd that the total
*mount of the bid reflected the intended nount for the its. There-
fore, Carter requested peraission to'correct this error. In addition,
it was notea that &;amthematical error was smde In the extension for
Item 2(b), Excavation and Gradins. Carter's bid reflected quantity
and unit prices for this it.. of 517,000 cubic yards end $0.30,
respectively. Carter'u bid showed a calculated xtantion of its
$0.38 Fer cubic yard unit price *a $196,600 instead of the correct
amount at $196,40. This,$140 error we also1 reflected in Carter's
total bid price of $932,400 at bid opening. 'In accordasce with the
provisions of the solicitation, the contracting officer'corrected
the obvious arithmetic discrepsacies. On Noveuber 15, 1976, Carter
submitted a corrected bidding schedule'which included unit and extended
prices equal to the lumpeun price of $1,500 for the dmitted item.
Therefore, the total amount of Carter's intended 'id ($932,260) on
the new schedule only reflected the difference caused by the $140
extension error.

On November, 23, 1976, the contracting officer mailed Carter
a formal letteraof bid rejection. Cartervwax dvisfd'that its failure
to enter a unit or'total estimated price for the seeditg constituted
a material deviation from the requirenents of the solicitation since
Carter had failed to obligate itself to perfor all the ters set
forth in the bidding schedule. This daterninatiou wes bnsed upon the
requirements of Standard Form 22, paragraph 5b,of the Inb which stated
that failure to subait bids for required bid items renders'ea bid
nonresponsive. The' IF did permit the overxm-nt to establish a unit
price by performing the appropriate division ff a bidder oemitted inser-
tion of a unit price but did submit an extended price. Ecwevor, the
contracting officer concluded that if a bidder omitted both the unit
and total estimated price, then no unit price could be astablished
and thus the bidder could not be bhld legally bound to perform the
item for which no bid bad been submitted, Since the bid van found to
be nonresponsive, the contracting officer determined that Carter's
request for correction could not be granted under the rules and
regulations applicable to mistakes in bid.
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"A i f ore Offl to tbor Carter's bid Is
rsp tft to the laltati t in ranglsM qmtio of bid rospon-
*1_,aga a bldr'o lateSi met be dtermt fro tbe fac of
tile*bd teaf ai evidence subte ftf der opening to show a bidder'.
_net my mot be conieured 51 Cos. Gam 352 (1971). with respect

to th of fact of priceF andcsos e stated to 52 Coop Goes 6C4 (1973)
that:I

" bid is gteally regarded as Onel0VI OR
Its face for failure to Include £ price on every
itm as reaqald by th*, n m y not be corrected
3F4762549 September1, 1972; 3-173243, July 12, 1971;
*-165769, Jwazmry 21, 1969; Z-162793, supra Z-1619f9,
August ZS, 1967. The ratioale for tbee~ecd.iuiona
lp tht,-a ,ere a bidder failed to subrit a price for an
lt _,'U Sonsially7c ctnt be, "id to be obl2gated to
perform that service am - p rt of tee other vevices

wor which prices oere rabmittod b-170680, October 6,
V970; }1293519 October g, 1956."

Accordingly, to *1lr ;bidders to. correct a price omission after the
allegation of £ niettkk in bid wotuld In effect give the bideir an
optieo to explaln *ftt'r opening whether his Intent was to perform
or not perform the work. Nuverthelems, our Office has recognized
limited exceptionts to theme rules.

r ~~~~~~we csmucur with the legal argument n de by 'I.,rter'ns couneel 
*1| tb t th fact. of this. case come within the excettion to the general

Irilte hich was devaelnpadain our decisions 3-166603, May, 16, 1969, and
;b-17823t September 2,'1971 (hereafter referred to as Ghane Hope).
ln t ascasesj the bidder failed to include the unit price and total
cost;,Jof a bid it _n' him bidding achediale,xbut had included the total
cost of the ocitted bid its- in the total bid price. We stated that
under, those circuastancem the apparent low bid should be rejected for
failure to bid uponanitmonli if the bidder'. legal obligation to
furnish the work described In that iteas part of its total price
vat aebiguous. If there is no such ambiguity then the bids can be
found responsive and eligible for award,

As in uChibe HODO, paregraph 5(b) of the Znstriictiouu to.
bidders (Standard Porn 22) of this nTP provided in pertinent part
thats "Where the bid form explicitly requires that the bidder bid
on all items, failure to do so will disqualify the bid." However, as
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We previously stated Is that rea if ther a t1thi ta the do
bid form wb ek expilaitly require. btdttu to tene price, as
all it-rn then a bid wuX4 met be acsastieally disqualifted
under paragraph Sb.

Sbe Ill ephJasi d that aard in this laotanco would be me"
ac a whole to one bidder. However, paragrapt 10(c) of Standard
Pore 22 estetf:

"(c) The Goverment may accept my ite_ or
combination of it-m of a bid, unles. precluded
by tbe invitation fcr bids or the bidder include.
in hi. bid a restrictive liaitatiou."

In add'tion, the invitation contsined the following proraison:

"4. 'ACOV3UDKENS PUdnURGSo IN MKINGt^Up
WM !'2-201 (b5(xl) -.1973 AM) ThOuvero nt

further reserves the right to make award of my or
all schedules of any bid, osl ss the bidder qualifies
such bid by specific limitation; also to am k aardt
to the bidder whose aggregate bid on mny coebinatien
of bid schedules is low. For the purpose of this
Invitation for ,ide, the word 'its_' as used in
paragraph 10(c) of Standard Form 22 *hall be con-
sidered to mean 'schedule.'"

Our Office bts construed the language of paregraph 4 s amoLtying
paragraph 10(c) so Ae to preclude an award on less than a schedult-by- j
schedule basis, and where only one schedule Is Sncluded in the invita-
tion (as in'this case) we have beld that only one award, at the totil
schedule bid price,'2ould be made. See 3-1702386 Nov'embr 16, 19iO.
since it was clear that the work solicited uacter this UB would be
awarded as a whole to one bidder, we *Ust also conclude there was no
possibility of an award for lesAr than all the iteeJ listed for the
total price indicated on the bidding schedule. Accordingly, Carter's
bid must be considered to be responsive and the omitted item treated
as a mistake if it can be shown that the total cost of tFe emitted
bid item had been initially included in Carter's total bid.
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Sbs vsmt d _, after ;rnect"s of th tuta enor
Oe s of $1l50W - tbs tiff erase betwve the s etae of t. u
1fls Woo d total 1rie_. Carter seat -th' _mout, based
a a _:t putr f $Is pw &",o _. Its istead pwtc* few aedte
abs 1S arg a ft ftrm la 2rn 1(f). The Goveranmt matCmate for
ti Iter ws $2.500 ($Z/"ane). We Snte tbat tel price submitted
by ts ue aS third low bidders for thi ter etro, reopncttvaly,
$1/00o ($W1001aec4nC $3,00e ($30/aere). To vi of this pattern of
prieug'omd thbel %o bef a*o other dqcvmenta submitted ro doeument
tor *11egd _errors we fled It readable to conclude that the $1,500
difference In Carter's bid la the untended price for Ite 2(f).
Tfewrfare, the proeaot is s*etactld and Carter's corrected low bid
should bo c iod4ered for ward if otherwise propr.

Acting CoptroAlr 2. 1
of tbh Unlted States
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